Ileoanal pouch compliance and motor function.
Measurement of intrapouch pressure during continuous distension with water (pouchmetrography) was performed in ten patients with good pouch function after restorative proctocolectomy and a 'normal' baseline pressure curve was constructed from the mean pressures at 50-ml intervals. Eight other patients with poor pouch function were studied and the two groups were compared. Patients with poor function had significantly lower maximum tolerated volumes (297.5 versus 565 ml, P less than 0.02) and volumes which caused urgency (135 versus 265 ml, P less than 0.02). Baseline pressure curves were above the upper limit of the normal range (mean plus two standard deviations) for a substantial proportion of the recording in six of the patients with poor function. Large, isolated contraction waves were recorded in six of ten patients with good function and in three of those with poor function. Rhythmic waves were frequently seen in both groups but were more prominent in patients with poor function. Pouchmetrography is a provocative test of pouch motor function which may unmask abnormal muscle activity resulting from reduced compliance or a primary motility disorder.